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“Another One Bites the Dust”
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Opener:

Sides Face Grand Square

**Steve walks warily down the street with his brim pulled way down low

Ain’t no sound but the sound of h is feet Machine guns ready to go, hey!

Are you ready, hey, are you ready for this? Are you hanging on the edge of your seat? Out of the

doorway the bullets rip * Allemande and weave (the ring) Hey!

Another one bites the dust another one bites the dust and another one gone and another one

gone and Another one bites the dust Hey, I’m gonna get you too Another one bites the dust

Heads (Sides) Square Thru  and go it’s four hands round you do Out to the corner lady, Dosado

you know Touch a Quarter, Scootback Boys Run right Lines up to the middle and back

Square Thru go Three, hey! Swing and Promenade Another one bites the dust and another one

gone and another one gone and Another one bites the dust, yeah Hey, I’m gonna get you too

Another one bites the dust

Break (and Closer):

  Four girls (boys) Promenade, it’s once around you do

Back hom e, swing that man (gal), round and round you do Join hands and circle left, go moving

round Allemande that corner girl and Weave the Ring and go, hey! Another one bites the dust

Another one bites the dust And another one gone and another one gone Another one bites the

dust Hey, I’m gonna get you too Another one bites the dust

Alternate Lyrics  Break and Closer

 **    How do you think I’m going to get along without you when I’m gone?

You took me for everything that I had and kicked me out on my own

Are you happy, are you satisfied? How long can you stand the heat?

Out of the doorway the bullets rip *

 **    There are plenty of ways that you can hurt a man and bring him to the ground

You can beat him, you can cheat him You can treat him bad and leave him when he’s down But

I’m ready, yes, I’m ready for you I’m standing on my own two feet

Out of the doorway the bullets *
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